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028 9073 2193 | 07547988406

The Tesla Model 3 Standard Range Plus 4d is an epitome of
electric innovation and performance. With a robust 302 BHP
electric motor, it delivers a thrilling and instantaneous driving
experience, showcasing the power of sustainable technology.
This sleek car seamlessly combines futuristic design with
cutting-edge features, creating an aesthetically pleasing and
technologically advanced driving environment. The Model 3
Standard Range Plus emphasizes efficiency without
compromising on speed, making it a standout choice for those
seeking an eco-friendly yet exhilarating journey. AutoQ is a
family-owned business with over three decades of returning
customers thanks to pride in our service and pride in our cars.
Part-exchange is always welcome. Delivery available for ROI
customers. We are conveniently located just 1.1 mile from
Belfast Lanyon Train Station, 1.2 miles from Belfast City Centre
and 1.3 mile from Belfast City Airport. UK Mainland and ROI
buyers can be collected from these points at no cost. All cars
prepared to the highest of standards and undergo a 103 point
safety check - email copy available on request. Note: If the
vehicle is still advertised on our website, it is still for sale. * We
can only secure a vehicle with a non-refundable deposit - unless
a deposit is paid, the vehicle remains for sale.

Vehicle Features

2 cup holders and armrest, 2 zone climate control, 3 seat bench
in 2nd row, 3rd brake light, 3x3 point rear seat belts, 4 USB - C
ports, 4 USB ports and docking for 2 smartphones, 6 airbags -
Driver, 6 airbags - Driver, 12-way power adjustable front seats
with lumbar support, 12-way power adjustable heated front
seats, 15"" Touchscreen, 15" Touchscreen, 60/40 split folding
rear seats, ABS, Adaptive cruise control, Adaptive steering,

TESLA Model 3 Standard Plus 4dr Auto | 2020
FREE ROAD TAX - AMAZING SPEC

Miles: 67000
Fuel Type: ELECTRIC
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: White
Engine Size: 1000
Tax Band: Electric (£0 p/a)
Body Style: Saloon
Insurance group: 48U
Reg: BK20ZXS

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4694mm
Width: 1849mm
Height: 1443mm
Seats: 5
Gross Weight: 2180KG
Max. Loading Weight: 454KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum.
(Combined):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Tank Capacity:
Not AvailableL
Number Of Gears: 1 SPEED
Top Speed: 130MPH
Engine Power BHP: 241.4BHP
 

£19,950 
 

Technical Specs
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Alarm, Anti-lock Braking System, Audio remote control, Audio
system with 8 speakers and limited Immersive Sound, Auto
dimming, Auto dimming, Auto dimming rear view mirror,
Automated High beam assist, Automatic emergency braking and
collision avoidance, Automatic emergency braking and collision
avoidance warning, Automatic headlights and wipers, BLIS (Blind
spot information system), Body coloured bumpers, CCS charging
connector (170Kw Max), Center console with storage, Centre
console with storage, curtain and side airbags, curtain and side
airbags, Custom driver profiles, DAB Digital radio, Dashcam,
Driver and front passenger sunvisors with illuminated vanity
mirrors, DVD System, Electric assisted front and rear doors,
Electric front windows, Electric hinged side doors - front, Electric
hinged side doors - rear, Emergency call service, ESC - Electronic
Stability Control + traction control, ESP, FM radio and media over
bluetooth connection, FM radio and media over Bluetooth
connection, Front armrest, Front compartment with sliding lid,
Front cross traffic camera, Front head restraints, Front parking
sensor, front passenger, front passenger, Glovebox, Heated front
seats, Immobiliser, Interior carpeting, Interior floor mats, Isofix
child seat anchor points, Keyless driving and keyless entry,
Keyless entry and remote climate control with app, Lane
departure warning system, LED daytime running lights, LED
Headlights, LED rear lights, lockable with illumination, Map and
reading lights, Map reading lights, Media storage, Metalised
scroll wheels on steering wheel, Mobile phone App interface,
Mobile telephone preparation, Music, Music, Navigation system,
Park assist camera, PAS, Power adjustable steering wheel, Power
Assisted Steering, power folding and heated side mirrors, power
folding and heated side mirrors, Power lift tailgate, Premium
heated seating and cabin materials throughout including open
pore wood decor and two rear USBs, Premium open pore wood
decor, Premium seat material upholstery, Rear boot, Rear centre
armrest, Rear cross traffic camera, Rear door child safety locks,
Rear electric windows, Rear headrests, Rear parking sensor,
Rear side wing doors, Rear wheel drive, Remote central locking,
Reverse parking aid, Reversing camera, Satin black exterior trim,
Satin black sill plates, Seat controls in graphite finish, Service
indicator, Single front passenger seat, Software updates over
WiFi, Speed limit recognition, Standard maps and navigation,
Steer-by-wire technology, Steering wheel mounted controls,
Tesla mobile app, Tesla mobile connector + domestic adapter
(British 3-pin), Tinted glass roof with ultraviolet and infrared
protection, Traffic sign recognition, Trip computer, Type 2 cable,
Type 2 connector (11Kw Max), Tyre pressure monitor, Voice
activated controls, Wireless phone charging, with 2 cup holders
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